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not only true that the question of co John A. Logan, denying certain state Buzz. Buzz. Buzz.A. CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

A Word to the South.

BY GEORGE T. CURTIS.

Sir: I desire to say something to
intelligent southern white men and
women, if by chance anything that I
can say will reach them. Let me put

ranger ! A neglected cold or cough may
'ead to fDeuraonta.Consumption or other fatal
dilate. Strong's Pectoral Pills will cure a
cold as by magic. Bent thing for dyspepsiajn-digestio- n,

sick headache as thousands testify.

SALE OF
Valuable Lands.
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ments made by a brother Senator,
should be spread upon the pages of the

andtxecord. Growing more and more ex
cited as he proceeded, Mr. Riddleber-ge- r trill

intimated that he would hold Gen. ok
Logan responsible for the publication

the Record. While Mr. mddleber-ge- r
was gesticulating, the spectators in
galleries; leaned forward to take

every word, and Senators upon the
floor looked at each other in consterna-
tion, and wondered what the junior
Senator from Virginia would next sav

do. As soon as Senator Logan found
opportunity to speaK ne arose, ana,
turning to Mr. Riddleberger, said he

utterly astounded at the statements
made. He said he intended to cast

reflection upon tbe V lrginia sena-
tor When he submitted Mr. Eads's let-

ter,
Our

and had simply presented it as a to
statement from an honorable American
citizen. Mr. Logan, who is also high-strun- g,

appeared to be laboring under
excitement which he was struggling to
repress. He said the Senator from
Virginia could have no personal con-

troversy with him, and was proceeding
move the reference of the matter

a committee, when Mr. Riddleber-
ger replied that he did not seek a con-

troversy with Gen. Logan, but he would
defend himself from such attacks as
appeared in the letter from Capt. Eads,
which had been slipped into the Re
cord bv Gen. Logan. In the mean
time the feeling on the floor of the
Senate and in the galleries was intense
and as the colloquy proceeded Mr
Riddleberger seemed to fbe almost wild
with excitement, and Mr. Logan to
have no less difficulty in restraining
himself. Mr. Riddleberger proclaimed
that he did not care what committee the
resolution was referred to. He would
not appear before any committee, but
would sav all he had to sav on the
subject in open Senate. He then char
actenzed Gen. Logan as the representa
tive of Mr. Lads, and warned him to
take care of his man on the floor of the
Senate.

This last remark was too much for
the fierv Senator from Illinois. He
jumped to his feet, and at the top ot
his voice declared that the statement
that he was the representative of Mr
Eads was untrue. A buzz ot apprehen 8

sion went around the chamber and al
nresent moved uneasilv in their seats.... . , .1 . TKiddleberger still maintained that JjO

gan was responsible for the appearance
nl the etter m the ltecord. which res
ponsibility, he said, might have been
avoided by endorsing upon the back
"by request" Just as the excitement
reached its highest pitch the president
pro tern, announced that the hour of
2 o'clock had arrived, and the subject
went over until tomorrow.

The Forces of the Confederacy.

In a letter in the Richmond Dispatch,
the Rev. J. Williams Jones, secretary
of the Southern Historical Society,
states that all the ablest writers on the
subject of the strength of the Confed-
erate armies agrees that "the available
Confederate force capable of active
service in the field did not during the
entire war exceed six hundred thousand
(600,000) men. Of this number not
more than four hundred thousand
(400,000) were enrolled at any one
time; and the Confederate States never
had in the field more than two hun-
dred thousand (200,000) men capable
of bearing arms at any one time, exclu-
sive of siek, wounded, and disabled."

As opposed to this, we have very
nearly the exact figures of the number
enrolled on the Federal side, which
amount in the aggregate, according to
the records of the adjutant general s
office, to the enormous total ot 2.oU,- -
132 men. It appears again, therefore,
that the United btates put into the
field neurly five times as many men as
the Confederacy could muster.

"If, then," Mr. Jones reasonably con
cludes, "with-fthes- e immense odds in
their favor certain writers in the Cen-

tury, Mr. Rossiter Johnson in New
l ork liXammer, and other "historians
( ? ) of that ilk, are to be believed, and
the Federal forces were beaten by

verwhelming numbers' wherever we
crai-no- i ti virtnrv. tlipu there was an
amount of blundering stupidity on the
part of the Federal authorities and
their generals with which their narsn-e- st

critics have never yet charged
them."

The better explanation of the fre-

quent defeats sustained by the Federals
is perhaps that given by Gen. Early:
"Our men in gray had a habit of o

multiplying themselves in battle that
each man always counted several to
men opposed to them."

A Merry Judge Who Cracked a Jcke.
From the Henderson Gold Leaf.

Judge Clark, on his way to Oxford
court, was eonveyed from this place
through the country in a .light hack,
driven by a colored man. The driver
drew the Judge into conversation, in
which the latter got off a good thing,
so we are informed. The driver, not
knowing the Judge, inquired: lTs you
a drummer?" "Somewhat in that
line," replied his Honor. '"What is
your line?" persisted the colored indi-
vidual. "Drumming for the State pen-
itentiary," was the reply.

"Let the farmer forever be honored
in his calling, for they who labor in
the earth are the chosen people of
God.'

education or separate education is a
local question, but it is a Question in
which it would be speciallv dansrerous
for you to admit of any interference
from without. True, the particular
bill that is now pending in Congress

not, as reported, propose at piesent in' 1 ,1exercise anv lnterxerence iu this
matter. But if you accept the bribe the
that is now held to you or a grant of in
federal money to aid you in educating
your people, now long will it be before
the question of separate schools or the
same schools is transferred from vour or
State Legislatures to the halls of Con-
gress? It will not be longj and I
know enough of the encroaching- - spir was

ot most ot those Who are special ad-
vocates

just
of educational schemes j to no

foresee how and where the first step
will be taken for bringing this particu-
lar questioa into discussion in Congress.
The bill that is now offered you con-
tains a reservation of a right in Con-
gress to repeal, alter or amend its pro-
visions; and, depend upon it, if it goes
into operation, the first proposition of a
change will relate to a question which
you and your colored friends should to
never allow to be taken out of your to
own hands. It is as much the interest
and duty of the colored people to keep
this question exclusively under the con
trol of each separate State as it is the
interest and duty of the whites; for
the colored race have their own opin-
ions and wishes on this subject, which
they can only give effect by keeping it

domestic question to be governed by
their votes as well as by the Votes of
the whites.

In the next place, let me respectfully
exhort you not to embrace the delusive
idea that the circumstances attending
the emancipation of the slaves made
the colored race wards of; the nation or

i 1 1 A '

cast them upon the tostenng care or
protection of the federal government
one whit beyond the force and provis
ions ot the amendments ot the tederal
Constitution adopted after the close of
the civil war. liy the thirteenth
ai ndment slavery was abolished; bv
he fourteenth all persons born or nat

uralized in the United States and sub--
ect to the jurisdiction thereof became

citizens of the United States and of the
State wherein they reside; by the fif--
eenth the States, in granting the right

of suffrage, were prohibited from deny '
ing or abridging it on account ot race,
color or previous condition of servitude.
this is the whole sum and substance ot
the new relation assumed by the people
of the Lnited btates toward those who
were once slaves or their descendants
this new relation comprehends no
duty, power or obligation of the fed-

eral government to look after the perr
sonal welfare of the colored race in
your States or in anv of the States; and
nothing could be worse tor vou and lor
the colored people among vou than it
would be to have it admitted that the
federal government is in any way bound
or empowered to meddle in any torm
or for anv purpose with the condition
of the colored people, excepting to see
to it that in regulating the right of
suffrage the States shall grant it equal
ly to all men who were born on Amen
can soil or have become naturalized
citizens. Let it once be acknowledged
that there is anv power lodged iu the
general government, or any obligation
imposed upon it, to deal in any manner
with the subject of education in the
several States, and there "will be no
limit to the schemes for controlling
the relations of the two races to each
other. Marriage, divorce, labor, con-

tracts, pauperism, insanity, and hosts
of other things, are just as much with-
in the constitutional function and
duty of congressional interference as
education. Be warned in time, lest
you find yourselves making admissions
fatal to your peace and to the welfare
of your fellow citizens of every race.
Resist every encroachment upon the
reserved rights of the States and their
people in whatever guise it first pre-

sents itself.
Finally, there "has occurred some-

thing during the past week, which will
show you that your people of all classes
would do well to be on their guard
An amendment has been moved, which
will require a State receiving its quota
of the federal money, in case the col-

ored children are educated in separate
schools, to distribute the funds to the
colored schools in the proportion which
illiteracy among the colored children,
as shown bv the census, bears to illit
eracy among the white children. If
the Blair bill becomes a law with this
amendment in it, the first step will
have been taken for a direct federal
control over the internal administra
tion of the school system in every
State which depends on federal aim in
educating the young. A. 1 . Star.

An Exciting Scene in the United States
Senate.

Baltimore Sun.

Washington, March 10, 1880. The
hundreds of spectators who thronged
Senate galleries to-d- ay were treated to
one of the most exciting scenes that
hits been witnessed at the capitol dur-

ing the present session. The principal
actors were Senators Riddleberger, of
Virginia, and Logan, of Illinois. I-h-

occasion of this legislative etneute was
a letter from James 13. Eads to the
Senate yesterday and which to-d- ay ap--

"in the Congressional- - Record.
r. Riddleberger, in a loud-ton- e of

voice, demanded to know upon what
authority a personal letter addressed to

indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c.,I

send a recipe that will care vou. Free
Charok. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America
Send a seli-a- d dressed envelope to the Rev
Joseph T. In max. Station D. New York
City. 4:ly

L.& B. S.M.H.
lOO

PIANOS AND ORGANS
To be closed out Regardless of Cost.

Annual Closing Out Sale, Preparatory
Inventory. Listen to the Story.

Stock Taking is the time for Bargains.
Then we clear out generally, and start
new. 200 Pianos and Organs too many on
hand. Must part with them.

Some used a few months only; Some a- -

A 3 A.year or so ; some nve years ; oome icu
years. B.

All in prime order, ana many oi mem
Repolished, Renovated, Restrung and made
nice and new.

Each and all are real bargains, such as
comes along but once a year. SPOT CAbil
buvs cheapest, but we give Very fcasy
TiTins, if needed.

WRITE for CLOSING OUT SALK C1K- -

CULARS, and MENTION this ADVER-
TISEMENT.

I
as

BAKGAXNS
IN SMALL

Musical Insirnmenis

MARK DOWN SALE TO t

REDUCE STOCK.
Th leniffi nut in dceo. Times hard.

Stock too lare A f20.(100 Stotk to be
Retailed at WHOLESALE PRICES. An
Actual Fact. See these prices:

ACCORDEONS. Six Keys, 50c; 8 Keys,
65c; 10 Keys, 90c; 1 Stop, $1.25; 1 Stop,
Trumpets and Clasps, $2.25.

BANJOS. Calf-Head- , 4 Screws, $1 75;

Screws, $2.75; Nickel Rim, 12 Screw, $3;
Same, 24 Screws, $5.

VIOLINS, With Complete Outfits. Bow,
Cse, Strings, Rosin, Instiuetor, $3.50, $5,

$7.50. $10.
EUPUONIAS. With 4 Tunes, Only

$6.50. The latest Automatic Musical In
strument.

ORGU1NETTE and ORGAN1NI MUSIC.
35 feet for $1.00 post paid. Our selection.

Guitars. Cellos, Double Basses, Music
Boxes Orauinettes. Onraninas, Tambonnes,
ni-nm- s Cornets Trimminifs. etc.. all Re
duced. Down. Down.

Tonus CASH WITH ORDER. No Credit.
Monev refunded if "oods do not suit
Handsome Il.usirated Catalogue (65 pages)
free to all.

MUSIC GIVEN AWAY.
Send Ten Cents in postage stamps, and

free of rharae, FIVETCP w ill mail vou.
PIECES of VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL
MUSIC, full -- licet size. Also, Catalogue or
our 10-een- t Standard Music.

"Rot t pi from us tlmn any North
ern Music House can liive. Order Trade
QrtMM.iltv Customers in all th? Southern
"i"--- .'
States. Letters nroinntlv answe red.

Address

Ludden & Eates Southern
Music House, Sav'h, Ga.

Notice To Creditors.
All persons having claims ajrainat Robert

B. Knox, deed., are uere uy nouueo u c.

dibit the same to the undersigned on or
K.f..r,. tlio 9ui, d,.v of' February 1S87. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
rccmcry. EURHIA A. KNOX,

Feb. 24th, 1386. Aum'x.
l6w.

IF YQU WANT TO

FILL TOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

REMINGTON

SHOT GUNS.
Ail the Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons
Sporting Arm and Ammunition,

281 & 283 Broadway,
hLEW YORK.

WESTERN OFFICE,
D. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,

T3 Siase Stre. t, Chicjyfo, DJ.

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES
AOE IN THE BEST iANNER, BY SKILLED WOSKBEH

KKMEI THAT 8M GC02S ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steol.
tin Mnirs OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

MMINGTOS AGEICULTUEAL CO.,
1 I.I UN. N. V.

Have fitted up Machinery

at their Store House
for the purpose of overhauling

j-- old Sewing Machines.
They keep new parts of all

Standard. Machines.
Can refit them and make your

. machine work as well as
when new,

AT SMALL COST.

They will repair all kinds of light
machinery, and various house-

hold articles
! Guns and Pistole, 4

it' ,
Umbrellas; Parasols,

j Locks, Sausage Grinders,
Coffee Mills, &c, &c.

Don't throw away a pair of
Tomjgs, or Scissors,

for want of a rivet ; a Bucket,

a Smoothing Iron tor want 01 a
. ..mtm ' ' I ' rt O fT T 111. '11." 1 i 1"

wnnt,.. of irrindinir.

Spi a Dims ani save a Dollar!

We hope soon to start up our
Wood Working Machinery, Ma- -

chine &nop,anu rounttr-y- , wnicn
will e liable us to repair anything
from a Sewing Machine to a
Steam Engine. We halve good
wnnrt i working m.iHnne-r- tor( v - - -- -j '

huildimr Doors. Sash, Blinds,
& making all kinds Mouldings.

If you have one ot our rarm-er- s'

Plows, don't throw it away :

the standard never wears out, &
I &m 1 l.i, v. 4-- 1 ht . wr v a . fu- - a 1

1 . . i .

.j p 1

. a newiplow at atritling cost. '

And remember that you don't
have to send to N. York or Ohio
to get a broken part or points.
The freight in such case will buy
the piece of us. If you have
nni Krinnrlif orvio rf. mil' Plnrfi lmv

k mi a i
ltr you win never regret u.

T. J. & P. P. MERONEY.

Feb. 4, '80.

BSST EEMEDY KNOWIT FOU

CATARRH
SORE MOUTH

SORE THROAT
In ill forms and stages.

It Cares wfeera others failed to gWo
relief.

Dr. B. B. Davis, Athens, Ga.. Bays: "I sufTered
with Catarrh rtve years. lut since using CKKT.MN
CATAHH11 CUKK am eatlrely tree trooi the dls--

Dr. O, 6. Howe, Athens, Oa., says: "CERTAIN
CAT A UK ll CUKfS cured uie of a severe ulcerated
sore tUrdat. and 1 cheerfully endorse It."

Miss Liiey J. Cook, Oconee Co. Ga., writ es, Sept.
17th, iss "One boftle of your remedy entirely
cured jnie ot Catarrh with wUleh I had suffered
greatly tor live years." '

J. 11. AUffood, Athens, Ca.. writes Sept. s.'Sji; "I
had severe sore tliroat more than two weeks; was
entirely cured by CEgTAIN CATAKltll CUKK In
one day.?'

CAN YOU DOUBT
SUCH TESTIMONY? WETHINK NOT.

Only a tw of our many certltleates are given here.
Others can be obiaiued from your druggist, or fcy
addressing

3 o co.f athens; Ga.
For Sale Uy J. H7 ENNLSS, Salisbury N.C.

21:ly.
. .

I certify that on the 15th of Fcbru- - a

ary JL commmenceo giving- - my tourJ
children, aged 2, 4, 6 ami 8 years.
respectively, Smith's Worm Oil, and!
andf within six davs there were at
least 1200 worms expelled. One chikit
passed over 100 in one mht.

J. E. SmrsoN.
Ha$ Co:, February 1, 187U.

1 --A
aim

StW: My child, five years obi. hadi
r l

symptoms of worms. I tried calomel
and other Worm Medicines, but fail
ed to expel any. Seeing Mr. Bain'.--1

certificate, I got a vial of your Worm.
Oil, land the first dose brought forty
worhis, and the second dose so manv.
wer4 passed I xiould not count them

S. II. ADAMS.
2i:ly.

THE BUSY BEES HEALING

NATIONS.

Prom the Mountain to the

es Come Waited for'B. I.

MOTIIER AND SISTER.
B.B.B. Co.: My mother and sister had

ulcerated throat and scrofula, and B. B. B
cored them. E. O. TINSLEY
June 20, 1885. Columbiana, Ala. i

GOD SPEED rr. - 4
B. B. B. Co.: One bottle of II. B. B.

cured me of blood poison and rheumatism.
May God speed it to everyone.

W. R. ELLIS,
June 21, 1885. Brunswick, Ga.

TWENTY-FIV-E YEARS,

B. B. Co. : One of my customers, J. B.
Rogers, was afflicted 25 years with a terri-
ble ulcer on his leg, but B. H. B. has nearly
cored him. R. P. MEDLOCK.
Jline 22, 1885. Norcross, Ga.

BAY HORSE.

B. B. B. cured me of an ulcer with which
had been troubled Jiffy year. I am now
fat ns a bay horse, and sleep better thaw

any bod v, and B. 13. B. did it all.
R. R. 8AULTER,
Conductor C. R. R.

RAILROAD TALK.

Four bottles of B. B. B. cured me of a
severe form of rheumatism, and the same
number of bottles cured mvwife ol rheum-
atic, i. T. GOODMAN, .

Conductor C. R. R,

MAGICAL, SIR,
The use of B. B. B. has cured me of much

sufferinc, us well as a case of piles of 40
years' standing. Although 80 years old, I
feel like a new man. B. B. B. i magical,
sir. GEO. B. FRAZIER

WONDERFUL GODSEND.

My three poor, afflicted children, who
Inherited a. teriible blood- - poison, uara
improved rapidly alter the use of B. B. B.
It is a Godsend healing balm.

MliS. S. M. WILLIAMS,
Sandy, Texas.

EASTSHORE TALK.
We have been handling B. B. B. about

12 months, and can say that it is the baat
selling medicine we handle and the satis
faction seems to be complete.

LLOYD & ADAMS,
June 23, 1885. Brunswick Ga,

VERY DECISIVE.

The demand for B. B. B. is rapidly In-

creasing, and we now buy in one gross lots.
We unhesitatingly sav, our customers are all
well pleased. HILL BROS,
June 24, 18. Anderson, S. C.

; . TEXAS TATTLE.
i One of our customers left kit
4ed for the first time in fix months, after
Using only one bottle 6f B. B. B. He hs4
acrofula of a terrible form, that had resisted
jill other treatment. B. B, B. now takes
the lead in this section.

LIEDTKE BROS..
Jnnv 16, 18S5. Dexter, Texas.

R.T.HOPKINS
Corner of Kerr A "Lee Streets,

with a full5 line of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES. Also keep a First CUae
BOARDING HOUSE. Call and se ki.
I 28:plv., .

THE STAR
A Xewtnamr Hiinnortinir the

or Uemocrauc AuminutnwMB,
Published In the City of Hew York. r

"WILLIAM DORSHEDIEB,
Editor and Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Edith",

THE WEEKLY STAR,1
A Sixteen-pag- e Newspaper,

every Wednesday
A clean, pare, bright and la

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the lateet news, down to ths boat 4

going to press : ,
Agricultural, . --

"

Market,
Fashion, i ' :: .

nVUNIIVNl
Political.

ritianAliil and Commercial.
Poetical, Humorous

Editorial
Tnavfrnu. all nrAnt th ritrrrtioO of
journalist of the niKhtwt Wllty. Its SjjSjSj
paces will be found crowded wltn good tales
from beginning to end

Original stones by distinguished Americsa aa
foreign writers of fiction. a

THE DAILY STAR,i
Tbe IUilt 8ta contains all the news of the fIn an attractive form. Ji pccial eorrpoaafM

by cable from London, l'sris. Berlin, tenas JBH
Dublin is a commendable feature.

At Washington. Albany, and other nowsceniess.
the ableetcorrpondents, specially retoinea y IBS

Thb Stab, furnish the latest news by tciegrapo. ,

Its literary leaturcs are uwunw-Th- e

Financial and Market Reviews are
full and complete. -- .

Qnosrlel terms anil xtraeritsaey
me ut to agent and cauvaaeexs.

Send for circulars.

and Canada, ouwiue uiu mum -
Per year V "m SJ
Clubs of Ten -

. ia ga
rl,,hu of Fifteen (and one c sirs to organiser).

--rvaaaa or THE OAlLr STAR to
gcwsgsi :

Sunday) ...frtjr dT for one year (including
. . 6 ft- -

Daily, without Sunday, one year.
Rtltv dar. six months.
Daily, without Sunday, mi months

A,lArc. - THE
3C aad SS North William St., esr

it as if I were speaking to them per
didsonally. There are men still living in A

the North who have endured a great so

deal and sacrificed a great deal for your
sakes. All through the penod when
things were culminating here to more

less encroachment upon or disregard
your constitutional rights, these

northern men battled in defense of
them; not because they liked or ap-
proved of your institution of slavery,
but because the guarantee which it had
received in the Constitution were im-

bedded
it

in the very foundation of the
Union. The conservative men of the
North had a common interest with you

the reservation of the Drihciole
that all local institutions, laws, customs
and conditions are exclusively reserved

the control of the several States and
their people. Their adhesion and fidel
ity to this principle placed them by
your side throughout that long period

which the anti-slave- rv asritation
made your peculiar constitutional
rights 3n object of attack. By stand
ing forth in your defense they sacrificed
individually their chance for political
preterment in their respective commu
nities. True, they did not feel this
sacrifice, or care for it, in comparison
with the transcendent importance ot de
fending the basis of the Union. What
ever sacrifices of this kind any of them a
may have made they made cheerfullv,
from a sense of public duty. When at
length a condition of things came
about which you thought you had
iustifiable cause for disrupting the
Union, while these men could not join
vou in affirming that cause, and be
lieved it to be their duty to sustain the
general government in its efforts to
prevent a severance of the slave from
the free States, they did not yet whblly
desert you. They insisted that the war
in behalf of the Constitution should be
confined to its legitimate object the
reinstatement of the Constitution in
its just authority over all the people
whom it was entitled to govern. Then,
again, these men exposed themselves to
misconception, to misrepresentation, to
obloquy, to the loss of influence over
public affairs. When the war was at
last ended and the period of so-call- ed

"reconstruction" followed; when sud-

den emancipation of the slaves was
forced upon you as a condition of your
restoration to the Union and the privi
leges ot the Constitution; when negro
suffrage was made compulsory upon
you; when you were cursed with all the
evils and disgraces of carpet-ba- g gov
ernment; when vou were dominated
over for a time by the most ignorant

it i i iiand incapable mass tnat ever neid po-

litical power in any civilized region of
the earth, and civilization itself was
exposed to impending destruction, the
same northern men still stood your
friends, lhey uttered their protest in
no measured terms, although tliey could
do no more. You lived through those
hjTors as you best might, scarcely
foreseeing, scarcely daring to hope for
any mode in which rehet was to come.
Your friends here counselled you not
to despair, and, xdu did not. Having
faith themselves in the future adjust
ment of the relations between you and
the emancipated race, they exhorted you
to have that same taith, and yoti heed
ed the exhortation. You found that
the nesrro, after he had been tausrht to
stuff ballot boxes, and had practiced it,
as your and our great friend, Jeremiah
S. Black, expressed it. "ceased to stuff
and began to vote." You then saw
that with all his illiteracy the negro
could learn to distinguish between his
real friends and those whose object
in using mm was to plunder him
and you. You thus began to regain
vour natural and rightful influence
over thote who had at last proved
. .m i i n i ir
themselves capable or seeing that in
political action there should be no race
antagonism, and that the negro as wel
as the white man should vote as his
judgment, applied to public affairs ac
cordintr to his capacity, mav-le-ad him
You

. .
have now,

,

therefore, reached
jfi i t iai n

condition ot things m which, it you
will adhere firmly to the sreat principle
of exclusive domestic control over tha
which is exclusively a domestic matter

l 1: il Vyou can manage ror yourselves tnis
problem of the education ot your peo-
ple of all races and conditions just as
you ought to manage it. Let me, then,
as one tor lapre than a generation has
been your mend, entreat vou to view
this problem according to its just di
mensions and its inevitable conditions.

In the first place, I prar to see that
this matter of popular education is no
dnferent affair with you what it
is in any wrthern btate, with the sin-

gle exception of the question whether
the education of the whites and blacks
shall be carried on in the same or in
separate schools. Your situation makes
this a very important .practical ques-
tion. But it is the only matter in
which popular education requires spe-
cial treatment in your States; and this
difference arises niainlv from the fact
of the greater comparative numbers of
the blacks among you and those in the
other states. I his part of the problem
does not involve any other difference in
the education. No State, in providing
tor a svstem or popular education m
public schools, would thmx or giving
anv but the same education to all
the children of both races Now, it if

Under and by authority of a consent de
cree of Rowan bu pernor Uour,J, made at
November term, 1885, and a further decree
made at February Term 1886, upon the or
coming in of the report of the Commission-
er,

for
I will offer at public sale at- - the Court-Hous- e

door in the town of Salisbury, on

Monday the 5th day of April, 1836.

(it being the first Monday in April) the
ivrliowing described tracts of land, formerly
owned by WHS. MAC AY, Esg., situate in
Kowun County, (the sale of lots No. 1, 2, 8,

& 6, having been confirmed). in
Lot No. 5.

Ikying between the W. N. C. R. R. and tothe New Mocksville road, adjoining the
lands of R. Trexler, Whitehead, Barker &
others, about half a mile from the corpo
rate limits of the town of halisbury, con-
taining 85 acres. The biddings on this in
tract will open at $14. dO per acre.

Lot No. 7
Known as the "Pond Tract," adjoining

the lands "of "Win. Murdoch, Benton Lud-w- ig

and Ann McNcely, and about 1 mites
fr'um Salisbury, containing 358 acres the
finest bottom lar.ds in the County, being
the site f the old McCay mill pond.

Lot No. 8.

Known as the "Wise Tract," lying about
six miles from Salisbury, between States-vill- e

public road, adjoining the lands of
John Gourley, John V. Rice, M. A. Agner
and others, containing 885 acres. N. B.
This tract has been subdivided into four
smaller tracts, to wit: A, --containing 135
acre&i 13, containing 309 acres; C, contain
ing 221 i acres; and D, containing 207
acres.

Lot No. 9.
Known as the "Sutfin Tract," on the

Statesville public road, and near the
Water Tank on the W. N. C R. R. about
7 miles from Salisbury, adjoining the lands
of John Gourley, M. A. Agner and others,
containing 275 acres.

Every variety of the finest tim-
ber, cotton, tobacco, and fraiu

producing lands, are included in the va-

rious lots above advertised, and the finest
bottom lands in this section, weH ditched
and drained. Comfortable buildings, ten
ant-hous- es, tobacco barns.', &c, on the large
tracts.

Surveys and plots of the lands maj be
fcan at the oifice of tlio Commissioner.

TE K.MS The purchaser to pay one-thir- d

cash on the confirmation of the sale,
the balance in two equal instalments at the
end of six and twelve months, interest on
the deferred payments at the rate of eight
per cent, per annum Worn the date of cxm-tirma- tion

ofsale. Title to be reserved till
all the purchase monev is paid.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Com'r.
Salisbury, N. C, March 1, '1886. ;

20:1 do Is. -

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF

LAND!
Pursuant to a Decree granted by the Su-

perior Court of Kowan county.'in the case
of Chi isenoury Ho'.shouser, Adm'r ot Paul
H dsbouier. dee'd., against David Holslious-e- r

and others, I will expose to public out-
cry to the highest bidder, ON THE PRE-
MISES ON SATURDAY THE 10TH DAY
OF APRIL, 1886, the following described
real estate, situate in Rowau county, ad-
joining the lands of Henry Peeler, Jeremiah
Kullti and others, containing eleven acres,
being the land conveyed by Eli Holalu us-e-r

to Paul Holsho.user, hy deed, dated Nov.
5th, 1885 and registered in Book No. 54,
page 201 ot Public Register sorhee of Row-
an county. TERMS of Sale: One halt cash
and the balance on a credit of six months
with interest from date.

CHRtSENHURY HOL8ItOlT8ER.
Adm'r of Paul Hotshouser.

March
u

8th, '86. . 21:6f

Notice or Dissolution.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned, doing business at
China Grove, Rowan county, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be closed up by Clinc & Barrin-gc- r.

M. P. Cline,
Rckus Clise,

China Grove, N. C Feb. lbth, 1S80.
20.4t.

Garden Seeds
given away at Enniss' Drug
Store. If you buv oue dollar's
worth, of garlen seeds or drugs
or medicine Dr. Enniss will
give 10 papers of fresh garden
seeds free. ALSO lobacco seed
free for 50 cts. worth ef garden
seeds or medicines.

Mortgage Sale or Land.
Pursuant to the provisions of a Mort

gage, Registered in. Book No. 2, page 727--,
made by Noah Deadman for the protection
and benefit ol the undersigned, on the 7th
day of May, 1885, in which he has for
feited, the undersigned will sell at public
saie ior casn. at the Lourt lioirse door in

I the town of Salisbury, on the 9th day ol
April next, the following property :

Two lots and one house, and
,

blacksmith
l i T T ! 1T'Isnop on "Lniim am, near oalisoury on

the Statesville "road; conveyed by the said
Noah Deadmau to satisfy the debt provided
tor in said Mortgage.

'lOBIAS KESTLER.
By J. A. McKenzic, Agent. 21:4t

Too much importance is self-i-m-

portance. - Sew YrU 0wb 1 IS ( kifcr Kirert.
- r. ' ' : Ski

I
i;t: I.


